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Our interest in unsaturated organomctallic compounds1 has estended to compounds 
in which metal atoms are linked directly to ace+-lenic substituents. In this paper we 
report on the Diels-_Mder reaction of bis(trimethyItin)acetyIene with tetraphenyl- 
c-clopentadienone (tetracyclone) and on some reactions of the resulting 1.2-b% 
(trimeth~ltin)tetraphenyIbenzene and its derivatix-es. 

The reaction of bis(organomercuri)acetylenes with substituted c>-clopentadie- 
noner; has been reported previousI\- by Abramov and ShapshinskaL-a’, e-g_, the reac- 
tion of terrac>-clone with bis(meth~lmercuri)acetyIene. which gai-e I,a-bis(methyl- 
mercuri)tetraphenylbenzcne with concomitant loss of carbon monoxide. However, 
reactions of such I,+bis(organomercuri)aromatics were not studied, nor ha\-e such 
c-clopentadienone-alk~nylmetal reactions been estended to other metal acetylene 
s\-stems b>- these or other workers. 

X reaction of tetrac\-clone with bis(trimeth>-1tin)acetyIex-w (I:I moie ratio) in 
rellusing sylene for I=$ h resulted in evolution of carbon monoride and gax-e I,Z- 
bi+trimethyItin)tetraphenylbenzene (I) in I-irtuall>- quantitative J-ield. Similar reac- 
tions of tetrac>-cione with trin~ethyl(phenyleth~-n>-1)tin and with trimethr_lprop-nyltin 
resulted in formation of (trimethyltin)pentaphenylbenzene (II) and I-(.trimethyltin)- 
2-mrth~ltetraphen~-lbenzene (III) rspectiyely. 
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The cieal-age of ar?_I substituents from tin b>- halogens occurs readiI>- and at a 
rate considerabI>* faster than that of alk\-l-tin cleavage by haloger&. Thus, barring 
complicating steric factors, (I), (II) and (III) should serve as useful starting materials 
- 
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for the preparation of the correspondin, = dihalo- and monohalobenzen6. This was 
found to be the case. Treatment of (I) with chlorine, bromine and iodine gave the 
respectke r,z-dihalotetraphenylbenzenes in qua_ntitatir e yield. In a similar fashion, 
brominsi;-sis of (II) resulted ir, bromopentapheny-lbenzene. while cleavage of (III) 
with HHr ga\-e r-meth_vl-z.3.4.5-tetraphenylbenzene. 

Of particular interest to us was x-iodo-z-(trimethy1tin)tetraphenylbenzene (IV) 
as a potential source of tetraphen-lbenzyne via trimethvltin iodide elimination. It 
has been shown that photolysis of I-iodo-z-(iodomercurijbenzene or of bis-(a-iodo- 
phenyi)mercuc produce benz>-ne (trapping experiments with tetrac_vclone)4. and it 
seemed possible that (IV! could react in a similar manner. _A different reaction, how- 
ever, VEEG observed when (E’) rprepared b?- reaction of (I) with one equivalent of 
iodine- was heated at 320-230’ with an equimolar amount of tetrac>-clone. Tri- 
methyItin iodide (CQ. #“A based on the desired reaction) indeed was ex-oI\-ed and 
iso!atecl. The other product, how-ever, x-as not octaphenx-fnaphthalene, rather it was 
z-iodo-z’-(trime:hv-Itinjoctaphen_\-lbiphenvl (13 (Sr “6 yield). The same reaction was 

observed when (11-j was heated at 230~ by itself. The formation of (\‘) possibly cocld 
resul: from a bimolecu!ar conden_Qtion of (1X-j with itself with elimination of‘ tri- 
merh>-Itin iodide. That this most probabl>- was the case was shoxn b?- the prepara- 
tion of ;T,) in 53 3; _vie!d b\- <he fo!lov.-ing reaction I 

Funher proof that n-e were deaiin g with a bimolecular coupling reaction was 
given by the preparation of (trimethyItin’,pentaphenylbenzene in 5s “; yield be- the 
reaction of (I) wiih iodobenzene. The product of this reaction was identicai with the 
product from the tctrac>-cIone-(phen>-Ieth?-n-l!trimethyitin reaction. 

The reactions of (I) with p-iodotohxene and with nz-iodotoluene gave in good yield 
two difkrent r-(trimethyItin)-z-toI\-!tetraphen\enzenes, (1-I) and (VII) respeciiveIJ7, 



indicating that this reaction was specific in terms of the position of ax-y1 coupling_ 
(1% is poorly soluble in ether and chloroform; (VII) is very soluble in these solvents. 
X mixture melting point of (17) (m-p. &go) and (VII) (m-p. zS+%%~) was depressed 
(z~z+-z~F”). The infrared spectra of (VI) and (VII) were similar, but not super- 
imposable. 

This reaction then represents a no\-el biphenyl synthesis and a new reaction in 
organotin chemistrv. Similar reactions are lmowu to occur with more electropositive 
metal derivatiws. e?_g_. the reaction of o-bromophenyllithium with o-dibromobenzene 
in tetrah-drofuran solution, which gives &-dibromobiphenyl in Y_E ?i yield”, but are 
new in the organic chemistry of heavy metals. (The aryltin and aryllithium reactions 
neednot be,andindeed,probab&arenot, related to each other mechanistically.) How- 
ever. the -1 iodide-aryltin couplin g reaction appears to have onI\- limited applica- 
bility when Iess hindered organotin systems are involved, at least under these reaction 
conditions_ Thus, for instance, the reaction of (o-fluorophenylltrimethyltin with iodo- 
benzene at reflus temperature gave a-fluorobiphenyl in only 13 :; J-ield, and the 
reaction of trimethl-lpheni-ltin with iodobenzene produced trimethyltin iodide in 
only II g; yield after 2-1. h & ISO-190". The attempted preparation of p-terphenyl by 
the reaction of (p-biphenvlvl)trimethyltin with iodobenzene was not successful. 
Under the conditions of the experiment (escess iodobenzene as solvent, 19 h at 
reflus) some disproportionation appeared to occur: Bis(biphen>-1yl)dimethyltin was 
isolated in 22 y,& yield and tetramethyltin was detected using gas chromatography. 
Finally, all attempts to eliminate trimethyltin iodide from (1’). thermally or photo- 
I_\-ticall_\-, to give octaphen_vlbiphenylene. were unsuccessful. 

The apparently limited applicability of the aryhrimethyltin-aryl iodide coupling 
reaction has prompted us to terminate our efforts in this area for the time being. The 
obserx-ed reaction, ~(11~) + (V) + (CH,),SnI, h ovever, ma>- be of some importance 
in connection with the question of benzyne generation from o-haloaryl-metal com- 
pour&, and studies in this direction are continuing. 

ESPERIMEST_4L 

X11 reactions in\-olx-ing organotin-substituted acetylenes were carried out under an 
atmosphere of prepurified nitrogen. Xelting points are uncorrected. Anal>-ses were 
performed bv Dr. S. JI. Sncl-, 1I.I.T. Jlicrochemical Laboratory, and b>- the Gal- 
braith Laboratories, Inc., Knosville, Tenn. S3lR spectra xere determined using a 
Ovarian -Associates _.60 STIR spectrometer; chemical shifts are @-en in p_p.m. down- 
field from tetrarneth~lsilane. 

Sodium acet>-lide N-S prepared in iiquid ammonia from 0.63 g-atom of sodiunP. To 
the reagent was added 0-49 mole of trimeth>-ltin chloride in 70 ml of ether_ The 
misture was stirred for 30 min; then the Dry Ice condenser was removed and the 
ammonia allowed to evaporate slo~vly. The solid residue was treated with 700 ml of 
ether and the mixture was filtered. The filtrate was evaporated at -70’ (I mm) and 
the residue was distilled at go-100~ (0.2 mm) to give 70 g of bis(trimethyltin)acet~lene 
(SI :;)), m.p. 5g-60c_ (Found: C, ~_Io; H, 5-16~ CaH,,Sn2 calcd.: C, 27.32; H, 5-16 ?A_) 
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I _ Dids-_-II&r reactim~s 
I~-~is(tnind~~itr~fctraphetl~Z~e?K,e (a_ _a soiution of 25 g (o-q1 mole) of 

bk(trimethyItin)acetykne and 26-5 g (0~69 mole) of tetracyclone in IOO ml of sylene 
xw heated at reflus for 13s h. The solvent was distilled away in racz:o to leave +‘3.+ g 
(qg “6) of solid residue. Several recrystallizations from acetone gase qq g (90 :a> of 
(I), m-p. 23Z-2yJ3_ (Found: C. 60.S7; H, s-51; Sn, 33-67; mol. wt.. 701_ &H&n, 
c&cd.: C, 61.~7; H, 5. qr ; Sn. 33.52 ?A; mol. wt., 70s.) 

-4 similar reaction 10.032 mole of tetracylone, o.op mole of bis(trimethyItin)- 
acetylene: carried out in 100 ml of toluene for 13s h at reAus gave (I) in S6Pb (re- 
crystallized) yield. _\ reaction carried out in a sealed tube at I~O-ISO~ fcr 67 h 
(0.02 moie of each reactant. no solvent) gax-e pure (I\ in 30 :A yield. 

[Tril,;zth~~tiir)pe~f~a~~~~~~~~fr~~~:~ (IO). A solution of 15-7 mmoles of tetraq-cione 
and I&I mmok of trimethyljphen-!eth_vn_vl)tin in IOO ml of sylene was heated at 
reffus with stirring for 126 h_ Removal of the solvent at reduced pressure left a black- 
red r&due. Recq-=staIlization from methylene chloride-acetone gax-e So 5: (Sz ‘?A) 
of whitr solid, m.p. 320-326’. Two further recn_stallizations gal-e white microcrystais, 
m-p_ 32g-32s’. (Found: C, ~5-17; H. 5.63_ C,9H,,Sn calcd.: C. 75-33; H. 5-52 ?A.) 

I-T~il:ztl~~itirr-2-mcrf~~lt~tr~~~~~l~~ib~~~~~I (IIIj_ _i solution of 14.6 mmoles of 
tetraqclone and 17.7 mmoles of propynyltrimethyltin in IOO ml of sylcne was 
heated at r&us for 147 h. The sob-ent was removed iz azczm and the reidue chro- 
matographed (\Voelm alumina. neutral, actix-it>- I; -I_: I hesane-benzene) to give 
5.56 g (6.S 7;) of white solid. m-p. 179--1S6’. Two recrystallizations from methylene 
chloride-methanol gave pure (III), m-p. 193-I$‘_ (Found: C, ~x_oo; H, 3-74. 
CjrH&n calcd.: C, 73-01; H, 3-7~ “A., I SUR ICDCI,): singlets at --o.oj, 2.30, 6-i’; 
and 7.10 p-p-m_. relative area ratio 913: IO:IO respectiveI>-_ 

~,z-D~~I~l~?atetr~~~~~~l~;i~~;f=~~!‘~_ Five mmole2; (3.43 gj of (I) N-W added to a solu- 
tion of 0-S g of chlorine in 90 g of carbon tetrachloride. The resulting solution was 
s;irreci at 0: for x h. \-oIntiIe5 ware remox-eci ii2 azcm to lea\-e 2.25 g (I00 ?;I of 1,2- 
dichiorotetraphc-n-lbc?rlzenr. m.p_ 243-q4’_ TWO rccr~~talhzntion~ from chloroform- 
acetone gave pure mat~riai. m-p_ z&-2q ’ (fit.: m-p. 29 'j_ (Found: C, 79_;0; H, 
4-82; CL 15_55_ C,,H,,CI, ca!cd.r C. 7979; H. 4-46; Cl. 13-7~ “be) 

r,-7-Dibroirrorrlmff~~i:zn~t~=nrenz_ _A sohrtion of 15 mm&a of bromine in IO ml of 
carbon tetrachloride was-added to a solution of 7-5 mmok of (Ij in 17 m! of CCI, 
at --2o’_ The bromine w zs consumed rspidll-_ _.fter the mixture had been stirred for 

30 min at room temperature, the volatiles kere removed ix xrcrw. The residue, 4.15 
g (IOo”;!, m-p. rSZ-44’. xc% recrv&alIized from ChIcJrOfOrITFXetOne to gi\-e pure 
prodwt. m.p. 2Ps-2Ss3_ (Found: C, G6.g; H, 3-73; Br, 29.70. C33HZOBre calcd.: 
C, 66.M; H, 3.73 ; Br, zcj_5q ?; .‘F 

I,~)-D~:(~~oc~~.:~:z~F~cT~~~.Z~~~~-_ZIL~. Three mmoies of (1) in 20 ml of chloroform was 
treat4 at room temperature for 2 o h with 6 mmolcs of iodine in 90 ml of chloroform. 
Remox-aI of x-olatik Ieft the product in cmantitatix-e yield; m-p. 30%309’ (J-elIow 
colored and sintering abo\-e 302’) after recrvstalhzation from methylene chioride. 
(Found: C, 56.6s; H. 3-30; I. 39_&_ C,,H,,I, calcd.: C, 56.So; H. 3.1s; I, 40.02 Y,_) 

r-lodo-a-(t~~;l,-r~~lti,I!titl~~~l;i,t~Z~en=trtlz (Ii-). To 6 mmoles of (I) in 30 ml of 
chloroform at o3 was added with stirring during 6 h a solution of 6 rnmoles of iodine 
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in 50 ml of chloroform. Removal of volatiles left (IV) in quantitative yield; m-p. 
21s” (from ether-acetone) with slow decomposition_ (Found: C, 59.1s; H, +J.+; 
I.IS. 77; mol. wt., 657_ C,,H.JSn calcd.: C, 59-05; H, 4-36; I, I&go ‘%; mol_ wt.. 
672s) 

Brot~pe,zfnph~~~,r_vlbznzdtre. -1 solution of I.96 mmoles of (II) in IOO ml of methylene 
chloride was treated with 2 mmoles of bromine in 20 ml of carbon tetrachloride. The 
resulting yellow solution was stirred at room temperature for ~2 h until the color was 
discharged_ Evaporation of volatilcs left o.gS g (go ?A} of crude product, m-p. 2~- 
2y.i3_ Several rec~stallizations from meth>-lene chlorine-methanol gave m-p. 2Sg- 
291”. (Found: C, 7g_SS; H, 4.69. C,H,Br calcd.: C, So+; H, 1-7s y/,.) 

r-JlefJr_vZ--3,3,j,gtetyup~?~~lben=zlre_ &hydrous hydrogen bromide (22 g) was 
dissolved in 200 ml of methanol and 2.46 mmoles of [III) in 50 ml of ether was added. 
The mixture was stirred for 20 h at room temperature_ Remox-al of volatiles left 
o-93 g of white c?stals, m-p_ I~-I~+~_ Two recrystallizations from ether-pentane 
gave material of m-p. IT~-I@‘. (Found: C, 93.67; H, 6.29. C,,H,, calcd.: C, 93-90; 
H, 6.10 “;_) SMR (CDCl, solution): 2.14 p_p.m_ (singlet); 6.75 p_p.m_ (doublet); 
7.04 p_p_m_ (doublet) ; 7.33 p.p_m_ (singlet) with relative areas 3:10:10:1, in agree- 
ment with the espected structure. The literature* m-p., however, is IS~--ISG”. 

3_ TJ~umzL coxdensations 

dttcwptcd reaction ~-iodo-~-(iri~~~eti~~lti~z)t~tya~I~e~~~lbe;zreltc mith tetrac_vc!one. A 50 
ml flask containing 3.6 mmoles of (IV) and 3-6 mmoles of tetracycIone was connected 
to a trap cooled to -is’. The flask contents were heated under nitrogen to 220-230~ 
for 2 h. then the system (flask and trap) was evacuated and sealed off. -After 1 h 
at 22o--230G, the system was brought back to atmospheric pressure. The trap con- 
tained 0.5 g of liquid which was identified as trimeth:-ltin iodide_ The residue in the 
Aask (3.27 g) was chromatographed (\Yoelm alumma, neutral, activity I ; I : I 
benzene-hesane). _‘i white, crystalline solid, (Y), m-p. 2~3~ 1.53 g (SI ?A) WAS 
thus obtained_ (Found: C, y1.Q ; II, q-77; I, 12.30; mol. wt., x031_ C,,H&n calcd.: 
C, 71-95; H, 4-70; I, 1~0776; mol. wt., 1og1.6.) GV (heptane): j.,,, 24~ rnp 
(E = +sog)_ 

GV irradiation (Hano\-ia Lamp Dil-ision Cat_ So. 30600) of IO mmoles of tetra- 
cyclone and 5 mmoles of (_I\-) in ZOO ml of benzene at reflus in a quartz flask for S h 
resulted in no definite products. Sirty 5; of (IV) was recovered. 

TJ~er+m,?l decomjositiotr of I -iodo - 2 - (frimetJzyltin ) tefra~lrwl~lbel,selre. (IV), S.3 
mmoles (5.6 g), was decomposed at 23o-240’ in the system used above using the same 
general procedure. The trimethyltin iodide trapped at -7s” (1.0 g) was equivalent 
to an S_:S& yield. The solid residue was chromatographed as above to give 0.4 g 
(~'.z :A) of (11-j and 3-o g of (Y) (-69 y&j. m.p. 2~3~~ 

In another esperiment 2 mmoles of (IV) was decomposed at 230~ in the same 
manner_ The condensed trimethyltin iodide was treated with IO y& aqueous -alcoholic 
KF solution_ The precipitated trimethyltin fluoride was filtered. washed, dried and 
weighed. The yield was 0.15 g (91 ?A). 

Reuctio?r of I-,~-d~iodot~trajJre-rrylbe?~=e,le witll I,z-bis1tn-~7iefh~ltitl)retra~Rell~~ben- 

zcne. In the system described above was placed 2.06 mmoles each of the reactants. 
The flask was maintained at 23o-24~‘, one hour at atmospheric pressure, then I h 
jfr ‘~‘~ZCZIO. Trimethyltin iodide was formed in ‘ij;_.+ y; yield. The residue was chromato- 
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graphed as above to give z6o mg (16-S %) of (I), 1.1 g (5~5 %) of (V) and a misture 
of (‘r’) and r,2_diiodotetraphen_\-Ibene_ A mixed m-p. of (V) from this reaction and 
(V) from the reaction above was not depress-s. 

Rcachht of iodobm~me tit%% ~.~-bi~(trimeth~ftin)fetrapl~~x~ben~eelre. In the USU~ 
reaction system ~n.s heated at refiux a solution of =j mmoles of (I) in s-14 g of iodo- 
benzene. Removal of excess iodobenzene and the trimethvitin iodide ilc z’amo left 
3_2S g of dq- residue. The latter was fractionally recrystallized from methylene 
chloride-ether to give 1.6 g !51_=j P&j of (II), m-p. 3ex-32_t3, and T.OO g 12S.z “6) of 
recovered (I)_ X mixture m-p. of (II) from this reaction and (II) from the Dieb-Alder 
preparation was not depresxd. 

l&action of $-iodoioizzelze -pith I ,z-bis(frin;efi;_~lti7r)fet7pi~n_vlii~t~etllt. ..A solution 
of 5 mmoles of (I) in 7-6 g of p-iodotoluene was heated at reflus for 5 h. The escess 
p-iodotohrene and the trimethykin iodide were remol-ed itr ZYZCLIO. The residue was 
wnshed carefullv with ether_ The solid which remained was recrystallized from 
methylene chloride-ether to give 2.2 g (iop;j of (VIj, m-p. zSg’_ (Found: C. ~s;_yo; 
H. ~_SI_ C-H&n cakd_: C, 75.61; H, s_~I%) 

Rzactio~t of rtz-iodotoltmw witI: I.a-bis(trin~~~~ltilr)t~~ra~~lJr~Zbett~~~ze_ The same 
procedure as that used for $-iodotoluene KLS followed in the reaction of 5 mmoles 
0: (1, with So g of n;-iodotoluene. The residue after removal of \-olatiles was chromato- 
graphed (\Voehn alumina. neutral, actix-it>- I ; I :5 ether-pentanel to give 0.6 g (17 “&) 
of (E) and 2.05 g (63:;) of (.1X), m-p. zS_+%” (from ether-methanol). (Found: 
c , 75S6; II, 5-7’s. CJoH&n calcd.: C. 7~61; H, 5-71 :A_) 

licucfior. of iodobe:z=erze wifh (o-~rroro~~ke~~Ljt7Mlzeflt_Vlff~z_ _A misture of IO mmoles 
of j+-fluorophen-l)trimerh_vItin and 20 mmoles of iodobenzene was heated at reflex 
for ~2 h. \-oIatife material was remox-ed in racrlo by a bulb-to-bulb distil!aiion. From 
the residue was isoiated by recq-staliization from ethanokvater 210 mg (rz “A) of 
z-ff uorobiphenyl. m-p_ 74’ (ks m-p. 73_5’)_ (Found: C. Q3_20; H. 5-25; F, rr.6S. 
C,,H,F cakd.: C. S3.69; H, s_q; F, II-O+“,.) 

R,-src:ion of iodo&?z=s;ze wifh trjj;zt.f~_~~~i/Ir~z_s~tj~z_ _I mixture of 30 mmoles of tri- 
meth>-lphtnyltin and 32 rnmole~ of iodobenzene was heated at r&us (IS~.-rgo') for 
zq h-The reaction mistrure ww diluted with rzo ml of diethyl ether and treated for I h 
with dry, gaseous ammonia. -4 precipitate, (CH,j&I-SH, or (CH,).SnI.2SH, 
(ref- 11). r-13 g, resulted. 

Rt*ac:ion 0; iodobexitze with (~-bi~i~ezz_sl_vl)fm~~~zd?z_~lfi;z. _I solution of IO mmoles 
of (A-bipheq-I>-f)trLrnethJ-kin in 9 g of iodobenzene was heat4 at reAus for 19 h. 
VolztiIes were remox-ed by bulb-to-bulb distillation in i’acrzo. The residue was re- 
cq-stalked from meth\-lene chIoride-ether_ \Vhite cq-stals, 0.6 g. m-p. 1~3-171~. 

were isolated. _Analysis indicated that the>- were bis(pbiphenyIyQiimethyltin. 
(Found: C, 68.52; H. 5_;+ C,H,,Sn cakd.: C, 6S.61; H. 532 :b.) Tetramethyltin 
k-as shown by bts chromatograph>- to be present in the distillate. 

Attrm$fzd &Gzafion of triv;rflqOi?t iodide from (I;). In the usual system was 
placed 2.1 g (2 mrnoks) of (13 and heated under nitrogen at zgo-300’ for 30 min. 
The substance melted. became yellow. then dark brown. Further heating at zzo” 
in ZUCNO followed. The residue after this treatment weighed 1-g g, and O-IS g had 
condensed in the -7s’ trap. The condensate contained trimethyltin iodide. Attempted 
purification of the dark brown residue by chromatography was not successful. no 
cqstalline products being obtained_ Several similar attempts failed. 
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(o-FZuorof~?aexyl) frimethyZtin was prepared by the reaction of o-fluorophenyl- 
lithiumI” and trimethyltin chloride_ To 92 ml of 1.1 *A7 x-butyllithium in pentane 
at -7s” under nitrogen was added over ca. S min 17-5 g (0.1 mole) of o-bromofluoro- 
benzene (Aldrich Chemical Co.) in ITO ml of ether_ The temperature was maintained 
below -_50”_ After the addition was completed a solution of 30 g (0.1 mole) of tri- 
methyltin chloride in 200 ml of ether at 95 o was added during 5 min. The tempera- 
ture was not allowed to esceed -+5O_ The reaction rnisture was stirred at -75” for 
4 h, then was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight. It was hydrolyzed 
with satllrated ammonium chloride solution_ The ether layer was dried, treated with 
dry, gaseous ammonia and fractionally distilled to @ve 156 g (60 Y,) of (o-fluoro- 
phenvl)trimethyltin, b-p. 65” (4 mm), 312 I.~ISO. (Found: C, 41-53; H, 5.04. 
&H,;tiSn calcd.: C, 41-75 ; H. 5.06 ‘$,.) 

[~-Bip~sn~Z~Z)tritl~J~Zti,t. To a solution of 17.6 g (0-075 mole) of qbromo- 
biphenyl in 140 ml of ether was added 72 ml of 1.05 S n-buty!lithium in pentane. 
The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2.5 h and then 0.075 mole 
of trimethyltin bromide in 25 ml of ether was added_ The reaction misture \V~S 
heated at reflus for I h and stirred at room temperature overnight. A work-up pro- 
cedure similar to that described abo\-e gax-e 11.9 g (50 %) of (4biphenylyl)trimethyl- 
tin, b.p. IIS--119~ (o-25 mm). m-p. 46-q’. (Found: C. 56.34; H, 5.q~. C&f&n calcd.: 
c. 56S3; H, $Yg %) 

ADDESDUU 

Two Dick-Aider reactions between tetraq-cione and eth>-nylsiianes are reported here, 
although the products were not investigated further. 

_I solution of 16.5 mmoles of eth>-n-ltrimeth!-Mane’ and IO mmoles of tetracyclone 
in 14 g of toluene was heated at reflus for I65 h. \‘olatiles were distilled away ix racuo, 

leaving 4.4 g (96.G4) of r&due. Recrystallization from ether-ethanol gave 3-S g 
(90 “A), m-p. 200~. (Found: C, ST_19; H, 6.2. C,,H$i calcd.: C, Si.17; H, 6.65:&) 

~-(Di~;lcltJrylpJr~“_vlsil~~~L~-~.~,~,;-tzfra~J~e~r~lbe~~ze~re 

:\ solution of 17.1 mmoles of ethyxq-ldimethylphen>-lsilane’ and 1.6 mmoles of tetra- 
q-clone in 14-7 g of x5-lene was heated at reflus for 43 h. Removal of volatiles ia zwxo 
left 5-4 g of product, which after recr@allization from ether-ethanol had m-p. 175”. 
(Found: C, SS.02; H, 6.21. C,H,,Si &cd_: C, S7.75; H, 6.55 76.) 
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The Die&Alder reaction between tetracyclone and the appropriate tin- and silicon- 
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substituted acetylene has produced the following compounds: r,z-bis(trknethyltin)- 
tetrapheq-lbenzene; (trimethy1tin)pentaphenylbenzene; I-(trirnethyitin)-z-methyl- 
tefxaphenyIbenzene; I - (trimethykilyl) -2.3.4.5 -tetraphenylbenzene; I - (dixnethyl- 

ph~~~~~l)-a,3.~,;-teG_aphen~lbenzene_ Cleax*age reactions of the tin compounds 

with halogens axe described. X no\-el coupling reaction between an a&rirnethyltin 
compound and an aryl iodide has been discovered_ As an example is cited the reaction 
of I,2_b~(trin;e~~~l~}tetraphen~-l~ne with r,z-diiodotetraphenylbenzene at 

ZOO”, which gives z-iodo-z’-(trimethy1tin)octaphenylbiphenyl. 


